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1 he reduction of residual ridges (RRK) is a major unsolved oral disease which 

causes physical, psychologic, and economic problems for millions of people all ovel 
the wor1d.l RRR is a chronic, progressive, irreversible, and disabling disease, proba- 
bly of multifactorial origin. The relative importance of various cofactors is not 
known. Until more is known about its etiolo<gy, the ultimate goal of control or pre- 
vention of RRR will be delayed. 

Certain characteristics of the reduction of residual ridges make research difficult. 
RRR is almost universal but with wide individual variations. Hence, what is im- 
portant is the amount. However, since the amount is cumulative, a single examina- 
tion does not reveal the current rate. Since the rate is slow, lengthy longitudinal 
studies are required. Since the rate can change, repeated readings at intervals are 
required to reveal changes in rate. 

Research is made more complex by the facts that several cofactors seem to be 
of importance, not all cofactors are easily measured, and not all possible cofactors 
are even being considered at the present stage of knowledge. 

As in many clinical studies, it is difficult to control all variables. This problem 
increases geometrically with the number of possible variables and human subjects. 

SUBJECTS 

Ambulatory clinic patients who were available and willing to return for follow- 
up examination were the subjects of this study. A standardized medical and dental 
history was taken on each subject; recording was done with a simple number code. 

This study was supported by the William F. Milton Fund of Harvard University and 
by Public Health Service Research Project Grant No. DE-02157 from the National Institute 
of Dental Research. 
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Fig. 1. The numbers of patients subdivided both by order of maxillary ridge form and by the 
time period since the maxillary anterior teeth were extracted, 

Fig. 2. The numbers of patients subdivided both by order of mandibular ridge form and by 
the time period since the mandibular anterior teeth were extracted. 
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Fig. 4. A cephalometric radiograph showing the image of the step penetrometer in 1owe1 
right corner. 

The anterior ridge forms of these subjects as determined on the cephalrtmetric 
radic 3graphs can be classified’ as follows: 

If 01 ne correlates ridge order with time postextraction, it is observed that 68 per cent 
of tl le maxillary anterior ridges were Order III (high well-rounded) including 50 

Per cent of those over 20 years postextraction (Fig. 1). In contrast to this, 54 per 
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Fig. 5. A density curve is derived from plotting the optical density of the radiographic image 
of the thirteen steps of the aluminum penetrometer, and it is used to convert observed opticdi 
density readings to millimeters of aluminum. 

cent of mandibular anterior ridges were Order IV (knife-edge) while only 24 per 
cent were Order III; of these, 80 per cent were 2 years or less postextraction (Fig. 

2). 
The reasons for extraction of the anterior teeth were given by each subject, and 

therefore, may be somewhat unreliable data but may be listed as follows: 

Reason for extraction 
Caries 
Periodontal disease 
Unknown 
Injury 

MlZTillUT~ Mandibuhr 
anterior anterio 

41 38 
‘a,, 

-9 
:19 

a 
-1 1 

DENTURES 

The dentures were made by undergraduate dental students under close super- 
vision of the clinical staff to an acceptable level of quality. A standardized prosthetic 
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Fig. 6. Optical density was measured at 24 selected bony sites to obtain various measures of 
the bone density of each subject. 

evaluation was recorded with a simple number code. The dentures had resin bases 
and zero-degree resin teeth. All subjects except one had an interocclusal distance 
when the mandible was in rest position. Retention and stability were rated “good” 
or “excellent” in most of the dentures. The occlusal plane was either flat or had a 
slight Monson curve. Most patients could be guided to a position that was more 
retruded than their habitual occlusal position. All patients except two were adapted 
to their dentures, and all but four wore their dentures at least eight hours per day. 

CEPHALOMETRIC AND DENSITOMETRIC PROCEDURES 

For each subject, two lateral cephalometric radiographs, one without dentures 
and one with dentures in occlusion, were made by using standard cephalometric 
equipment (Wehmer Cephalostat) and technique at approximately yearly intervals. 

In addition, it was desirable to get some measure of the bone density of each 
subject. Radiographic densitometry31 4 requires strict adherence to standardized 

procedures of exposure, subject positioning, and film processing, all of which are 
standard procedures in cephalometric radiography. A method was devised for com- 
bining cephalometry and densitometry. 5 On the lower right-hand face of the 8” x 
10” cassette, a precision milled 12 step aluminum step wedge, 20 x 96 mm., was 
afixed with each step adding a 3 mm. increment in height for a total of 36 mm. 
(Fig. 3). A thirteenth step consisted of 2 mm. of lead supported by 2 mm. of alumi- 
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Fig. 7. Rate of RRR (total vertical bone loss] \I. 

PCVh3lltS 

nulnbrr of patients. 

num. As a result, every cephalometric radiograph has an image of the step wedge 
(Fig. 4). This provides a standard for comparison of densitometric measurements 
made on each film, utilizing a Macbeth Quantalog Densitometer (EP-1000) . By 
constructing a density curve for each film, it is possible to convert observed optical 
density readings of selected bony points to millimeters of aluminum (Fig. 5‘1. This 
was done for each subject at 24 sites including the frontal bone, hard palate: maxil- 
lary and mandibular residual ridges, mandibular cortical bone, hyoid bone, and the 
body of the second vertebra-all of which appear on the cephalometric radiographs 
(Fig. 6) 

The measure of RRR used in this study is anterior vertical bone loss.” While 
it is possible to measure bone area with a planimeter,‘-” this technique has shown 
results similar to those obtained with anterior vertical bone loss. 

Anterior vertical bone loss of the maxillary ridge plus that of the mandibular 
ridge give the total anterior vertical bone loss. For each subject, the bone loss is 
divided by the number of months and multiplied by 12 to give the rate of residual 
reduction in millimeters per year. In this study, the. time lapse averaged 31 months 
or slightly over 2% years, varying from 18 to 50 months. 
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Fig. 8. Rate of RRR (maxillae or mandible) vs. number of patients. 

FINDINGS 

1. The rate of RRR varied between different individuals (Fig. 7). The rate of 
RRR was not measurable in 18 of the 76 individuals (23 per cent), while in 15 
subjects (20 per cent) the rate of RRR was 1 mm. per year or more. The highest 
rate, which occurred in an individual studied over 3 years, was 2.2 mm. per year 
(0.1 mm. per year in the maxillae; 2.1 mm. per year in the mandible). 

2. The rate of RRR varied between the upper and lower jaw (Fig. 8). For the 
maxillary anterior ridge, the mean RRR was 0.0079 mm. per month (SD. 0.0134)) 
or 0.1 mm. per year (range was 0 to 0.7 mm. per year). For the mandibular an- 
terior ridge, the mean RRR was 0.0346 mm. per month (S.D. 0.035), or 0.4 mm. 
per year (range was 0 to 2.0 mm. per year). For the total of the maxillary and 
mandibular anterior ridges, the mean rate of RRR was 0.0425 mm. per month, or 
0.5 mm. per year (range was 0 to 2.2 mm. per year) . 

Thus, the average rate of RRR for the 76 subjects was four times greater on 
the mandible than on the maxillae. While 67 per cent (51 subjects) had no mea- 
surable RRR in the maxillae, only 30 per cent (23 subjects) had none on the man- 
dible. On the other hand, 9 per cent (7 subjects) had a higher rate on the maxillae 
than on the mandible, while the rate was the same on the upper and lower jaws 
in 26 per cent (20 subjects) . 

3. There was a low correlation between the rate of RRR and any one of several 
possible cofactors. As can be shown diagrammatically on distribution graphs, there 

was a wide generalized distribution for each factor following a pattern similar to 
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Fig. 9. Rate of RRR (total) vs. sex. 

the over-all distribution (Fig. 7). For example, a distribution bar graph categorized 
by sex (Fig. 9) shows a wide generalized distribution for men and women above 
and below the over-all median line. Such wide generalized distribution is seen fot 
(1) anatomic factors, such as the order of the anterior residual ridge, the height 
of the anterior part of the residual ridge, and the density of the anterior part of the 
residual ridge, (2) biologic factors, such as sex (Fig. 9)) age (Fig. lo), relation to 
menopause (Fig. 11) : mean density of 24 points (Fig. 12)) and primary reason for 
the extraction of the teeth (Fig. 13)) and (3) mechanical factors, such as average 
number of hours per day the dentures were worn, the interocclusal distance, reten- 
tion, stability, and co-incidence of centric occlusion and centric relation. No single 
factor was found to have a high correlation with the rate of RRR. However, there 
were some suggestive trends worthy of further study. For example: sex (slightly 
higher rate in men, Fig. 9) ; age (slightly higher rate in younger subjects? Fig. 10) : 
time postextraction (slightly higher rate in those nearer extraction, Fig. 141 : hours 
per day dentures were worn (slightly higher rate with longer wear, Fig. 15) ; inter- 
occlusal distance (slightly higher rate with larger distance) ; coincidence of centric 
occlusion with centric relation (slightly higher rate with lack of coincidence). None 
of these trends were strong, and there are notable exceptions in each direction with 
every characteristic. 
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Fig. 10. Rate of RRR (total) vs. age. 

DISCUSSION 

Although this study is limited in scope, it illustrates certain premises about the 
reduction of residual ridges. 

1. In this random group of clinic patients where there were varying times since 
extraction, a high proportion of maxillary ridges (68 per cent) were high and well 
rounded (Order III), including 50 per cent of those 20 years or more after extrac- 
tion (Fig. 1). In contrast to this, only 24 per cent of the mandibular ridges were 
classified as high and well-rounded, and of these, 80 per cent were 2 years or less 
postextraction (Fig. 2) . These findings are consistent with the findings of this study 
which indicated a rate of RRR fourfold greater on the mandible than that on the 
maxillae. There appears to be a more rapid progression from “high well-rounded” 
to “knife-edge” to “low well-rounded” to “depressed” on the mandible than on the 
maxillae. 

2. The low correlation between the rate of RRR and several possible factors in 
this heterogeneous group does not prove that any of these factors may not be of 
importance in any one subject, for there may be many causes of RRR-one operat- 
ing in some subjects, another in others, and so on. In a possibly analogous situation, 
osteoporosis may be caused by an excess of either thyroid hormone, parathyroid hor- 
mone, or cortisone (among other causes) .l”-12 In studying a heterogeneous group of 

patients with osteoporosis, a low correlation with excess thyroid would not prove 
that excess thyroid cannot cause osteoporosis. Research in RRR is at an early stage, 

and much more definitive studies than this will be necessary to determine the eti- 
ology of RRR, 
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Fig. 11. Rate of RRR (total) vs. menopause 

3. A high correlation between the rate of RRR and any of these factors would 
not prove a causal relation. For example, any possible higher rate in younger sub- 
jects may not be due to age per se, but rather it might be related to time postextrac- 
tion. Nor does a high correlation show which is cause and which is effect. For ex- 
ample, poor denture stability and/or retention could be either the cause or the effect 
of a high rate of RRR (Fig. 16) . B ecause of the multiplicity of possible factors. 
elimination of controllable factors and multifactorial statistical analysis of a larget 
group of subjects would be desirable. Comparisons of such studies done in different 
parts of the world could well give epidemiologic data which would be helpful iu 
determining the etiology of the reduction of the residual ridge. 

4. No correlation was found between rate of RRR and bone density as deter- 
mined by the method described-either for the average density of 24 points (Fig. 
12) or for the density of any one point such as the crest of the mandibular ridge 
(Fig. 17). Although the validity of this method has been shown to be adequate,” 
it is extremely time consuming, and meticulous care is necessary with many details. 
Newer and more sophisticated methods are promising and should be applied to the 
study of RRR.4 
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Fig. 14. Rate of RRR (maxillae or mandible) vs. time postcxtraction. 
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Fig. 15. Rate of RRR (mandible) vs. average hours per day the mandibular denture was worn. 
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Fig. 16. Rate of RRR (mandible) vs. retention and stability of mandibular dentures. 
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PRACTICAL SIGNIFICANCE 

1. The average rate of anterior \.crtic:ll KKK iI1 ~~ICW 76 subjrctb 11 JZ O.,? illlIt. 
per year. In ten years. this could rrpi’rWnt an niWn&c J’ loss of 5 mnj. In antrGor 

ridge height (considerably Inore in 501nt paticants rctsultins irL +qliificant Ios- 

of occlusal vertical dimension, estl1rtic.s. and (xmjl‘ort. Such relnark,lE)l(~ char~grs 

would ine\.itably- necessitatrh rc,pe:rtcd clcantal trvatllic,llt in tllcb a\~::gc~ p,ltic.llt 1~ iti! 
complete maxillary and mandibular dcnturcs. 

2. Inasrrluch as therc~ are cstirnatt*tl to bc 25 ilGllion totally f~cl~~r1tlrl0Lii pc’ol-‘Jt~ 
in Amrrica, chronic progressive KKK prc,serrts ;I sta,g$ering challenge to hd0p 
new methods of organizirlg the. drlivq of ;ldcquatc~ prosthodontic ll(~~~ltl~ ( at‘< to itIi 
who need it. Because rmnv ot thrsc> lJaticr]ts :Iw bc~otid 6.5 scars d dcv .mcl h;r\ (‘ 
lirnited incornc, the riced filr cbxcceds the, tir~r~lancl. 

3. New methods of prevention of KKK must by found. perhaps IJ\ itxc>kirq tlica 
research skills and csperi~nc~c of those, lt,oln di\Cr-sc disciplinc3 \\ 110 ILI\.( lit:\ (‘1 
tackled the problem of KKK comhincd irl a tcarrl ;Ipprna(~h \vith those. \\ ho ha\ (’ 

4. However, until adcquatc prc\jentivrx ~~irasun~~ ran br clr\isrYl. I)(‘\\ IJrostlWtic. 
materials and nelv methods of prosthetic. trc~atrnc~n1 must be de\isctl \t hicii \\,ill IOU t’~’ 
the unit cost yet maintain quality of sc?\%,cS. For cx;~m~~k. thcrc, is :I I;Ic,.lt Ilc.cbti Ji)r 

a biologically safe. esthctic;lll\r pleasirq. rc~silient tlclltrlre rt*!ining rIiCiL<‘i iill Mhi; iI 

will remain scrviccabl(x for at least five* y~r’s and I\-hic,h can bc prof~~\~ion;~ll~ <ip- 
plied in the dentist’s office iu one \.isit at r~sonal~le cost. 

5. Because of the universality of oral disc*ases, lrl;llI)’ bclic~~~ tlrat tilt, loss 01‘ tc.c‘tli 

is the intvitable rctsult of old age. E<ou;I‘\xY. niodr~rri clentistr\- is hho\vitly that tiic 
loss of teeth is the patholo~ic~ result ot \,;rrious oml di\cascs ~llld 11:111111;1 .111cl t1i:ii 

various treatment and prc\.elltive procrtl~r~ es COIL drastically r,educ:e tlrc- loss of trc*til. 
Similarly. many assuin(x that 1iKK i ‘c ;In irlcL\-itablc, reslllt of the, loa> of lc%c’ttl. 1‘t.t 

this and other studies sho~v that thcrtx ib ,t witit% x al,iation in the ;~~OIJJII :~n(l r;ltc, 
of KKK. Modern dentistry ~WS not yet lrntl(~rst;trltl the, catls~s of Ihi< :u;~I~I 1” oij- 
lern. nor has it performed. research in this ;tt’ea with an\wlierc near the rtqqGt~rtlc, 
it has in other m;ijor arcas. Muc~h 1,(*Inailly to bc: I~r~l(~cl al~out this I.lis<h;lsc hcfor k 
adequate prc.ventivr: and treatment l)m(‘e’dli res (‘a11 f,f’ tk?Si~flC’d tf) ;litAiJl fiiC* sC,;ii 

of control of this major oral discBase. 

SUMMARY 

1. .4 clinical, cephalornetric. and densitometric study of the reduc.tion d w- 
sidual ridges (KKK) was carried out on 76 edentulous clinic patients (‘13 womc:n 
and 32 men) with a mean age 65.2 years (I-ange of 38 to 87 yclars’ . 

2. In this group of patients with varying periods of time since extrac‘tion. a hiail 
proportion of maxillary ridges were high and well rounded (Order lIZi ! irrcludina: 
50 per cent of those 20 years or more after extraction. In contrast. only 24 per cell1 
of the mandibular ridges were classified as high and ~~11 rounded, and ol‘ these. 80 
per cent were 2 years or less postextraction with 54 per cent classified as knife-ed,qr 
(Order IV) 

3. The rate of total anterior RRR varied bet\cven individuals, being imrnea- 
surable in 23 per cent and 1 mm. or more per year in 20 per crant. The highrst rate 
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in one subject studied over 3 years was 2.2 mm. per year. The average rate was 0.5 
mm. per year. 

4. The rate of KKK varied between the upper and lower jaws averaging 0.1 
mm. per year for the maxillae and 0.4 mm. per year for the mandible. Thus, the 
average rate for the lower jaw was four times that of the upper. Yet, 9 per cent of 
the subjects had a higher rate on the maxillae than on the mandible, while the rate 
was the same in 26 per cent. 

5. There was a low correlation between the rate of RRK and several possible 
cofactors, including sex? age, and bone density. 

6. An average rate of anterior vertical RRR of 0.5 mm. per year could repre- 
sent an avrragr loss of 5 mm. in anterior ridge height (considerably more in some 
patients) in 10 years, resulting in significant loss of vertical dimension, esthetics, and 
comfort. Such remarkable changes in millions of edentulous people represent a 
staggering need for prosthodontic care. 

7. New methods of prevention and treatment of this disabling disease must be 
found. 

Grateful acknowledgment is made to Eiko Sairenji, D.D.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Radiology, Nihon University School of Dentistry, Tokyo, Japan, whose early advice and as- 

sistance made the densitometric procedures possible. 
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